BYLAWS OFTHE

ELCAJON BOULEVARD
IMPROVEMENTA'SOCIATION
BUSINESS
ARTICIE I
PurpoJeJ
Sectionl. PurpoleJThe purpotetfor whiahthis corpcrationit formedare those
nontectarian'
ret forth in the Articlesof Incorporation All activitietthall bc nonpartisan'
tex
or national
creed'
color,
perton
of
race,
by
reason
againttany
nondircriminatory
origin.
ARTICLE II
Offices
of
Offlaes. The principaloFficefor tl',etrantactionof businels
Sectiont. Principal
thir corporationis herebyfixedand locatedin the Countyof SanDieSoat euchplaceal
mayfrom time to time be detignatedby the Boardof Diredors.
ARTICLE III
Membership
SectionL Votin! MemttershiDThe membertof this corporationthall be those
pertont(including
corporationtandotheratsociationt)
Payingannualbutinestlicensefeel
io the butinestimprovementc1;ttrict.All tuchmemberithall havethe riShtto vote on all
mattertrequirinSa vote of the membersof the corporationunder law. the Article!of
or theteBylawt.
lncorporation
by
membelshipmay be eetablithed
Section2. Attociatejv'iemberthiDAssociate
interett
of
the
best
the Boardof Directortupon tuchtermsand conditionsat it C€emsin
the diitrict. Diltrictmembertshallnot havethe rightto vote on any mattert' Reference
"memberrhip"in theeeBylawl shallmean membertas set forth in
to "membert"and
l.
Articlelll. section
Seciion
3. AnnualDu€t Eachmembermurt pay,\"ithinthe time and on the
in amountsto
conditiontsetby the Boardof Directort,the annualduet and aJ5ettmentt
be fixedfrom timeto time by the Board.
Section4. Terminatiqnof Membership
terminate
shalautomatically
arrdall riShttof membership
A.. Thememberthip
of anyof th.,followingcautet:
on the occurrence
of a memberwitrr noticeat pretcribed
1, Thevoluniaiyre5ignation
D€IOW:

2. Thedeathot a member;
gylAwr oF rriL ELC!.roN BoULEVARD
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The digsolutionof a corporatemember:
tubiectto the limitationt
4. The nonpaymentof duet or a55e5sment5,
hereinafter5etforth; or

5. Expukionof a memberbatedon the good faith determinationby the
Boardof Directort,or a committeeor personauthorizedby the Board
that the memberhasfailed
of Directorsto makesucha determination.
t ruletof
in a materialand terioutmannerto obtervethe aorDoration
prejudicial
conduct.or harengaSed
in conductmateriallyand terioutly
to the purpotet and interettt of the corporation,subiectto the
eetforth.
limitationrhereinafter
B. The memberrhipof any member thall automaticallyterminateon tuch
or
member'rwritten requertfor tuch terminationdeliveredto the Pregident
of the corporationpertonally,or depotitedin the UnitedStatetflrttSecretary
clarrmail.portag€prepaid.

c.

The memberrhipof any memberwho i5 tubiectto expultionor who failsto
pay hiJ or her duer or arretementt
when due and within tixty (60) dayt
terminateat the end of tixty (60) day period,
thereafterrhall automatically
providedruchmemberwas givenboth fifteen(15)dayi prior written notice
of the terminationrtatingthe reatontthereforeand a timely opportunityto
be heard on the matter of the termination. The notice thall be given
personally
to tuchmemberor tent by certifiedma:lto the latt addrettof euch
memberar thown on the recordsof the corporaticn,The opportunityto be
heardmay, at the electionof tuch member,be oral or in writing and thall
occurnot lessthan five (5) daysbeforethe effectivedate of the termination
The hearinSrhallb€ conductedat the principaloffi.e of the corporationor by
a committeecomposedof five (5) or more membert of the Board of
Directon,ar derignatedby the Pretident.The he6rinSthall be pretidedover
by the Preiidentof the corporation,who thall performthe followingdutiet:
member;
aSainst
the gubiect
L Readthe charges
2. Requirethat the charS€tbe verifiedby the testimonyof the personor
perronrmakingthem;
the subiectmember;
3. HearanyotherwitnettetagainJt
eachwitnest following the
4. Allow the subiectmemberto crost-examine
tertimonyof that witneer;
5. Allow the rubjectmemberto makea ttatementin hit or herown behalf;
in hit or herown behalf;and
to callwitnesset
6, Allowtherubiectmember
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7. Allow the membersof the committeeconductingthe hearingto quettion
afterthey havebeenquettionedtty the tubjectmember.
the witnesset
the hearingthall conductthe hearingin good faithand
Thecommitteeconducting
manner. The committee5hallhavethe exclutivepower
in a fair and reasonable
andauthorityto decidethat the propotedterminationnot takeplace.
D. All the riShttof a memberin the corporationJhallceaseon the terminationof
tuch member'smemberthiP.Terminationthall not relievethe memberfrom
any obljgationfor chargetincurred,terviceJor benefittactuallyrendered'
or fees. The corporationthall retainthe ri8ht to enforce
duet, attetsmentt,
for itt breach.
any ruchobliSationor obtaindamagesd
ARTICLE IV
Meetinqs of Memberr
Sectionl. AnnualMeetingt AnnualmeetinStof the corporationthall be heldon
the ,econd Thur5dayof Januaryof each year at San Diego' california' at may be
by the Boardof Directortin a noticeof luch meetinggiven. The electionof
designated
with ArticleV Section4
directortshalltakeplaceat the annualmeetingin accordance
Section2, Monthlv Meetinst Monthly meetingtof the membersof this
corporationshallbe heldon the lecondThurtdayof eachmonthin tan DieSo'California,
by the Boardin a noticeof tuchmeetinSplace
or ar maybe detiSnated

a'

Meetinglof the rnembertof thk corporation
Meetinqs Special
Section3, Soecial
may be calledat any time by the Pretident,or by five percent(57o)of the memberthip.
shallbe ttatedin the noticeof suchmeeting.and no businest
The obiectof tuchmeetinse
other
than
statedin the noticeof tuchmeetinS.
be
tanracted
5hall
Section4, Ouorum Fivepercent(5%) of the membertin good Jtandingthall
conttitutea quorum for the trantactionof butinett at any meetingof the membert'
Membergmutt be presentor givetheirproxi€sto anothermember;however,no member
may carrymorethanone proxy at anymeetinS.
Section5. Votins Therethall be no cumulativevotinS, Membersmay vote by
written proxy. A maiorityof the m€mbeffpretentin personor by written proxy at a
meetingat whicha quorumit prerentthallbe lufficientto decidethe matterunletta vote
of a larg€rproportionof the memberthipi5requiredby law or th€s€Bylawt.
Membertentitledto vote thall havethe riShtto vote eitherin Pertonor by a
of the corporation,
written proxy executedby suchpertonand filed with the Secretary
profiledthat saidproxy it datedand tigned. Proxietshallremainin effectfor thirty (30)
dayror until revoked.No memt€rmay carrymor€thanone proxyto anymeeting.
section6, Noticeof Meetinqt Written noticeof all memberr'meetinSt-annual,
arer€quiredor Permittedto takeaction,thall be
monthly,or rpecial-at which members
given personallyor by firet-clattor certifiedmail not lessthan ten (10)nor more than
ninety (9O)dayt beforethe date of the meeting,to eachmember, The notice shall
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derignatethe date,time and placeof the meetinSand any it€mtal r€quiredunderArticle
lV. Section8.
S€ction7. Waiverof Notice The tranlactiontof any meetingof the membert,
howevercalledand notjcedand whereverheld, thall be at valid at thoughdone at a
meetingduly heldafterregularcalland notice,if a quorumbe pretentandif eith€rbefore
or aftei the meetingeachof the membertnot presenttign3a writtenwaiverof noticeor
a conrentto holdinSluch meetingor an approvalof the minuteiof the meetinS'
a noticethat a meetinSwill
ln the cateof a tpeciallycalledmeetingof memb€rs,
which meeting
callingthe meetinS,
by the per5onor per5ons
be heldat a time requeeted
shallbe held not le55than thirty-Rve(35) days nor more than ninety (90) dayt after
of
receiptof the writtenrequettfrom tuchpertonor persontby th€ Pretidentor Secretary
twenty
event
within
rhall be sentto the membertforthwithand in any
the corDoration.
(20)dayrafterthe requettwat received.
SectionL Noticeof CertainAqendaltemt Approvalby the membertof any of
the followinSproposal!,otherthan by unanimoutapprovalby thore entitledto vote, is
valid onlv if the notice or written waiver of notice ttatet the g€neralnatureof the
propotalor propotals:
a. Removinga Directorwithout caute;
on the Board:
b. Fillingvacanciet
c. Amendingthe Adicler of Incorporationor Bylawgi

Approving a conlfact or trantaction between tlie corporation ancl one or
more directort, or betweenthe corporationand any entity in which a Director
har a materialfinancialinterett;or

to wind up anddittolvethe corporation.
e. ElectinS
The noticeof any m€etingat which Directorsare to be electedthall includethe
at thetimethenoticeit Sivento thememb€rl'
nameJ
of allthotewho arenomineel
Section9. Action by UnanimoutWritten Content Any action requiredor
permittedto be takenby the membersmay be takenwithout a meetinSif all.membert
;ontent in writing to the action Thewritten contentor contentsthall be filed with the
of the members.The actionby written consentshallhave
minutesof the proceedinSt
the sameforceandeffectat the unanimoutvote of the membert.

ARTICLEV
Board of Directors
by the
shallbe conducted
Theaffairtof thecorporation
1. Governmefll.
Section
Boardof Directors,
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Section2. Numberof Directorl. The Boardof Direciort,hall contistof fourteen
fi4) Directorr,eachofwhom mutt be a memberof the corporation.Reductionshalltake
placeby attrition. (Oll24l91)
Section3. Quorum. A maiority of the Directortin office at any time thall
conrtitutea quorumfor the trantactionof butinets.
Section4. Electionand Term of Office, The oriSinalDirectortthall servean
initial term expiringthe firtt of January,1989, or until at toon thereafteras their
maybe electedand qualified.
rucaerrort
One-halfof the Directortelectedin January'1989shallservea term of one year;
the oth€r one-halfthall teryea term of two years. At the end of the term of Directors.
ruccersorDirectortthall be electedby written ballot at the annual meetingof the
two yearl,beginning
and 3hallholdofficefor the Jucceeding
membertofthe corDoration,
JanuaryI of taidyearandendingtwo yeartthereafter'

a

A NominatinSCommitteeof at leattthree(3) memberswill be appointedby the
prerident,with the adviceand consentof the Boardof Directors. The Nominating
Committee thall be chargedto call for individualsto submit names' requett'ng
of the Boardof Directortof thit corporation The
for electiona! member3
conrideration
Nominatin8Committeeshallcontidertheteapplicationtand will recommendfrom them
to be mailedto the Boardand madeknown to the memb€rsby
a rlateof candidates
written noticeof th€ annualmeetingpurtuantto Article lV. At the annualmeeting
additionalnominationtmay be madefrom the floor. ThoteeliSibleto vote may catt at
to be filled.provided'however.no
manyvotet by written ballot at thereare vacanciet
one caitr morethanone (1)vote for anycandidate.A candidatemutt receiveafflrmative
votei from a majorityof eliSittlevotert caitingballottto be elected. lf all the vacancies
vacancietshallbe held in a
rhouldnot be filled,then tuccettiveballott for the remaininS
mannertimilarto the firn ballotinS.A membermay empoweranotherto catt hir or her
vote by givinga writtenProxy.
Section5, Powertof the Boardof Directort Subiectto the powerr of the
memberrar provided by law or ai herein tet forth' all corporat€powerr of the
and affairtof
shallb€ exercitedby or underthe authorityof. andthe businest
corDoration
the corporationthall be controlledby, the Boardof Directort. Without limitingthe
generalityof the foregoing,th€ Boardof Diredortthallhavethe followingpowers:
(a) To telect and remove all the other officets,agents,empioye€sof the
corporation, pretcrik luch power and dutiesfor them at may not be
incontirteniwith the law, with the Articletof Incorporationor these
Bylawt, and tix their compentation.
(b) To conduct, manage and control the affairs and busineseof the

thereforenot
and to makesuchrulet and resulationJ
corporation,
or thete
incontittentwith law, with the Articleeof Incorporation
Bvlawr.ar it deemJbett.

a'
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(c) To chanSethe principaloffice for the trantactionof the butinet, of the
corporation from on€ location to another within the same city; to
adopt, make and ure a corporate teal and to alter the form thereof
from time to time at in itt.iudgment it may deem bert, provided tuch
realat all time complietwith the provitiontof law.
(d) To borrow money and incur indebtednestfor the purpot€ of the
corDoration.and to caute to be executedand delivered therefore, in
the corporate name, promittory notes, bondt. debenturet, deedt of
trurt, mortgaget,pledger,hypothecationt,or other evidencetof debt
and securitiestherefore;,ubject to the approval of the memberthip at
a noticed meetingat provided in Article lV.
(el To appoint other Committeet ai the Board of Diredort may deem

n€c€rraryand proper. contkting of tuch pertont, and having tuah
power and authority, aeshallbe tpecifiedby the Eoard of Diredort
Section6, Operatins Proceduret The conduct not specificallyttated hereinof the
Board, the Officersand the membert shall be pretcribedby the Statementof Operating
Procedureradopted by the Board from time to time,
Jection7. Removaland Retiqnationsof Directors
A. The Board may declarevacant the office of a Director on the occurrenceof
any of the following eventt:

a

1. The Director hasbeendeclaredof untound mind bV a final order of court;

2 . The Directorharb€enconvictedof a felony;or
?

The Directorhar beenfound by a final orderor judgmentof any courtto
havebreacheddutiet imposedby Sectjon7238 of the corporationtcode
on directorr who perform functiont with retpect to astett held in
trutt.
charitable

4. The Directorhat mitted at leatt three (3) contecutiveboard meetingt
without rearonablecauteand a two-thirdt maiority of board members
vot€ to removetaid Directorfrom office.
B , Anv or all of the Directortmay be removedwithout cauteif, wh€re the
corporationhat fewer than fifty (50) membert, tuch removal thall be
approvedby a majority of all membertpursuantto Sedion 5033 of the
CorporationrCodet or where the corporationhat more than fifty (50)
memberr,ruch removal lhall be approved by the memb€rt within the
meaninS
of tection5034of the CorporationtCode.
Any Directormay re5i8neffectiveon givingwritten noticeto the Boardof
Directonof the corporation,unlett the noticetpecifl$ a later tim€ for the
Effectivenest
of ruchretiSnation,lf the retignationit effectiveat a futuretime,
('
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a

A luccessormay be elected to take otfice when the retiSnation become5
Effective.
SectionB, Vacancies Any vacancyor vacanciesin the Boardof Directort retulting
from death, incapacity, reeiSnation,removal. or otherwite, thall be filled by the
mutt be held no later than
remainingBoard then in office, The electionto fill a vacanLyvacancietthall be
vacancy,
Mid-term
ofa
meeting
following
the
determination
the third
tpe.ial meeting
monthly
or
filled by the maiority vote of the Board of Directorsat any
after notifyinS the general memberrhip by new5letteror other written notice. All
directorr fllling unexpiredtermswill hold office only until the next annual meeting. The
election procedureshall follow Article V, Section4, provided, however, that only the
rhallvote.
Directors
Section9. Placeof Meeting MeetingJof the Board of Directorsthall be held at
any placewithin the san DieSo area which has been detignatedfrom time to time by
rerolution of the Board or bv written conient of all membert of the Board. ln the
abrence of tuch designation,meetingt thall be held at the principal office of the
corporation, Specialmeetingtof the Board may be held eltl er at a place to d€tignated
or at the principaloftice,
section10. OrqanizinqMeetinq At the firtt regularnieetingduring the term of a
newly elected Board of Dire.tore, the Board of Diredort thall tet atide time for the
purposeof orSanization,election of officert, and the trantaction of other butine(r' All
meetingtother than regularmeetingtshallbe duly noticed.

a'

Sectionll. ReqularM€etinqt ReSularmeetinStof the Board thall be held on the
recondThursdavofevery month at 7:3Oa.m. or at suchother tirne and placeas may be
fixed from time to time by rescluiionofthe Board.
Section12. SpecialM€€tingt specialmeetingsof the Board of Directort for any
purpose or purposet may be called at any time by the Presidentor any three (3)

Directorr.
Written notic€ of the time and place of special meetinSt thall be delivered
perronally to each Director or'tent to each Direcior by firit-clatt mail' chargetprePaid'
addrersedto him or her at hit or her addressas it is shown upon the recordsof the
corDoration.or if it it not 5o thown on guchrecordtor it not r€adily atcertainable'at the
place in which the meetinStof the Directort are regularly held. Such notice thall be
delivered personallyat leastforty eight (48) hourt prior to the time of the holding of
raid meetinS,or if mait€d, at leaetfour (4) dayt Prior to the time of the holding of the
meetinS. In lieu of written notice of meetinSsreferredto' the Secretaryor other offlcers
may teiephone each member of the Board of Directort at leatt forty'eight (4B) hourt
prior to the time of holding taid meeting.

of 8nymeetingof the Boardof Dilectort,howevercalledand
Thetrantactions

noticed and wherever held, Jhallbe aevalid at though done at a meetinSduly held after
retular call and notice, if a quorum be pretent and if either before or after the meeting
("
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eachof the Directortnot pretenttiSnta writtenwajverof notiaeor a contentto holding
suchmeetingor an approvalof the minutesofthe meeting.
Section13, Action TakenWithout a Meetinq Any action that the Bobrd ie
requiredor permittedto take may be takenwithout a meetinS'if all membertof the
Boardconsentin writing to that action. Actionby written con5entshallhavethe same
forceandeff€ctasanyothervalidlyapprovedactionof the Board. Suchwrittencontent
of the Board.
or conrentr5hallbe filedwith the minutetof the proceedinSt
of a quorumat any meetingof the
Section14. Adiournment In the absence
Boardof Directort,a majorityof the Directortpr€sentmay adiournthe meetingfrom
time to time to a time fixedfor the next meetingof th€ Board. Noticeof the time and
placeof holdingan adjournedmeetingneednot be givento abtentDirectortif the time
and placebe fixedat the meetingadjourned.
for their
Section15. ComDentationThe Directortthall receiveno compentation
rervicerat ruch,
Section16. Vote of Directori EachDirectormay cattone vot€ on any quettion
or propotitionto be voted on at a me€tins Votet may not be catt by proxy exceptfor
electionof Directon,

ARTICTEVI
Officerr

e'

s€ction1. Officert The Officert of thit corporation shallbe a President.two (2)
or rnor" Vi* P*id"ntt, Secretaryand Treaiurer and tuch other officersas the Board of
Directorrmay appoint at itt firtt meetinSof itt term. Any number of officet may be held
by the same person. Any officer may be removed by the Board of Diredor( then in
orlce.
Section 2, Election The Board of Directors thall elect all officert of the
corporationfor termt of one year, or until other tuccestortare electedand qualified'
Section3. Vacanciet A va.ancy in any oltice becauseof death' retiSnation,
removal.ditaualificationor otherwite shallbe filled by the Boardof Directort.
Subiectto the control of the Board of Directors,the
Section4, Pretident
Preridentshall have Seneralsupervition,direction and control of the businessand affair5
ofthe corporation. He or the rhall pretide at all meetinSsofthe membersand DirectorJ,
and ihall have other powers and dutiet as may be prescrib€dfrom time to time by the
Board of DirectoB. He or she thall, each year, submit to the general membershiPa
report on patt year accomplithmentsand the next year't objectivet.
In the abtenceor dirability of the president,the Firtt
Jection5. VirqPlelidg!$
Vic€ Preridentthall perform all dutiet of the president,and in 50 acting thall have all the
Dowersof the President. Inthe abtenceor disabilityof both the Pretidentand the Fir,t
Vice Presid€nt,the SecondVice Pretidentthall perform all dltiet of the Pretidentand in
- ByLAws
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to acting rhall have all the powert of the Prelident. The Vice PrelidentJ5hallhave luch
powers and perform tuch other dutiet at may be prescribedfrom time to time by the
Boardof Directort.

Jhallkeepa full and completerecordof the
Section6. Secretarv The Secretary
proceedinSs
of the Boardof Directortand of the membert,shallkeepthe teal of the
corporationand aftlxthe tameto tuchpapertand inttrumenttasmay be r€quiredin the
or
thall make terviceof suchnoticetal may be necessary
regularaourreof butine9s,
of
the
proper, shalltupervitethe keepingin the principaloffi(e of the corporation
minutebookt of the corporationwhich thall ke€p a recordof attendance'notify the
for
Directorrwhen a vacancyoccurtand how it wa5filled. He or shallbe responsible
federal
and
ttate
filing all financialreportswhich thall includebut not be limitedto all
tax returnt.
Secrion7. Treaturer The Treasurerthall be retponsiblefor SeneralJupervision
of the finan<ialaffairtof the corporation,and to makeregularfinancjalreportt to the
Boardof Directorsand to the membert,and rhall performtuchother dutiet a9may be
prercribed
by the Boardof Direclort.
ARTICLE VII
Miscellaneous
tectionl. Controlof Fundt Fundtof the corporationthall be paidout only on
by
at may be designated
the checktof the corporationtiSnedby two (2) of 5uchpersons
the Boardof Directort,one of whom must be eitherthe Pretident'a Vice PreJident'
who it a memberof the Boardof Directors
or Treaturer,
Secretary
lntere
proprietary'
or
per5onal,
have
any
thall
No
memb€r
Propertvof the corporation
exifence
corporate
during
itt
interestin the propertyof the corporation,either
beneficial
the
terminationthereofby dissolutionof otherwi5elall its proper4/and attet5
or after
remainingafter payingor adequatelyprovidingfor the debtsand obligationrof the
to th€ City of san Diegowith
corporationthall be conveyed,trantferr€d,and astiSned
requestthat the excetefundtbe devotedto the benefitofthe communityof SanDiego'
lo Have

to Officersor Directort No feet, salariet,compentation,
Section3. Pavments
or other tumt thall be paid, directlyor indirectlyto any offlcer or
reimbursementr
Directorof the corporationexc€ptupon Prior vote of a maiority of the Board of
Directortotherthanthe Directoror Directorrto whom suchpaymentit to be made'
ARTICLE VIII
Amendmentt
bv Membert TheseBylawtmaybe repealedor amended
Sectionl. Amendments
at any regularmeetingor specialmeetingwhere
by a majorityvote ot the memberthip,
provided
underArticlelV.
been
a3
noticeof intenthat
Siven

(',
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Any provisionof theseBylawt that r€quiresthe vote of a largerproPortion of the
membertthan otherwite k requiredby law may not be altered,amended,or repealed
exceptby vote ofthat Sreaternumber. No amendmentmay extend a Director'5term
beyond that for which the Directorwat elected

may
bvtheBoardof DirectortTheBoardof Directort
Section
2. Amendment
or
special
(2/3)
a
regular
vote
at
by two-thirdt
adopt,amendor repealtheBylaws
the actionwould:
meetingunl€59
a. Materially and advertelyaffectthe membert' ri8htsas to votint. dittolutjon,
Redemptionor trantferi
b. lncreateor decreatethe numberof membertauthorizedin total or for any
clasr:
c. Effectan €xchange,reclattiflcation,or cancellationof all or part of the
Memberrhipri or
d. Authorizea new clatt of memberJhip.
lf any provition of these Bylawi requiret the vote of a larSer proportion of the
Board than otherwite requifed by law, ruch provision may npt be altered, amendedor
repealed€xceptby that Sreatervote.
'

Section3. Membert' ADDrovalReouired Without th€ approval of the membert,
the Board may not adopt, amend or repealany Bylaw that wquld:
a, lncreateor extendthe termt of Directors;
b. Allow anY Director to hold office by detignation or telection rather than by
electionof the membert;

c. Increatethe quorumfor membert'meetingt;
d. Repeal,reltrict,create,expandor otherwitechangeproxy rightt;or
votanS.
e, Authorizecumulative
tection4. Changetto Numberof Directors: Oncemlmberl havebeenadmitted
or
to the corporation,the Boardmay not, without the approvalof the membert,5peciry
changeany Bylawprovisionthatwouldi
the authorizednumberof Directort;
a. Fixor chanS€
b. Fixor ahangethe minimumor maximumnumberof Directort;or
or
c. Changefrom a flxednumberof Directortto a variablenumberof Directors.
viceverta.
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ARTICI.EIX
Office. Book and RePorts

/

Section1. Bookt and Recordt
designatedby the Boardof Director5:

The corporation rhall keep at tuch place at

a. Adequateand correctbookt and recordsof account:
b. Written minutet of the proceedingtof itt membershipand Board of Directorsi
ano
c, A record of each member's name, addrett, clatt of m€mberthip, length of
memberrhip and recordt regarding tervice at a regi5teredmember of any
committeer.
The corporation thall keep at itt principal office the original or a copy of the
Article5of Incorporationand Bylaws,at amendedto date'
The bookt and recordt of the
tection 2. Intpection of Bookt and Recordt
corporation shall be tubject to reasonableinspectionby any member,the Directors,and
offlcerr of the corporation durinS normal butinets hourt' in accordancewith the
CaliforniaCorporationtCode.

a'

Section3, Annual Report The Board of Director, shallcaute an annualreport to
be sent to the m€mbersand Board of Directorswithin one hundred twenty (l2O) dayl
after the end of the corporation't fitcal year. That report thall contain th€ following
information,in appropriatedetail, for the fitcal year:
a. The ateettand liabilitiet,includingthe trutt fundt' of the corporation at
of the end of the fltcal Yeari
in attettand liabilitiet,includingtrutt fund5;
b. The principalchanges
c. The revenue of receiptt of the corporation, both unrestrictedand
rettrictedPurposes;and
d. The expentetor dilbursementsof the <orporationfor both generaland
ancl
rettrictedPUrPo5et;
e. Any information requiredby Section4 of Article lX of thete Bylaws'
Th€ annual report thall be accompaniedby any repod on it of independentaccountant!
or. if there it not tuch a report, by th€ certificateof an authorized offlcer of the
corporation that tuch statementswere prepared without audit from the corporation's

bookrandr€cord5,
Thit requirementof an annual report thall not aPply if the corporation receive'
lerr than twenty-five thousand dollart ($25,000'000) in grolt receiptt during the fitcal
('
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year. provided, however, that the information lpecified abov€ for inclution in the
annual report mutt be furnished annually io all Directort and to any member who
requertrit in writing.
ano I
part of the annual report to all membert,of at a teparatedocument if no annual report
is iJJued,the corporation shallannuallyprepareand mail or deliver to eachmemberand
furnith to each Director a ttatement of any tranJaction or indemnification of the
following kind within one hundred twenty (l2O) dayt after the end of the corporation'e
fircalyear:

Annualsta

a.

ertainT

Any traneaction(l) in which the corporation wae a party, (ii) in which an
"intereJtedperson" had a direct or indirect financialinterett, and (iii) which
involved more than fiftv thoutand dollars (50'000.000). or was one of a
number of tranlactiont with the tame interelted person involving. in the
aSSregate,
more than fifty thoutand dollart ( 50'0O0.0O). For thit purpose.
"interetted perton" iJ either of the followinS: (a) any Director or offic€r
an
of the corporation or (b) any holder of more than t€n percent (l0olo)of the
voting power of the corporation

The ,tatement shall include a brief detcription of the transaction'the namesof
interestedDertont involved, their relationshipto the corporation' the nature of their
interert in the trantaction,and if practicable,the amount of tl'lat intere(' provided that if
the trangactionwat with a partnershipin which the interetted perton it a partner, only
the intere5tofthe partnershipneed be ttated.
b.

more than ten thoutand dollars
Any indemnificationor advancesaggreSatinS
($1O,OOO.OO)
paid during th€ fiscal year to any officer or Director of the
corDoration.unlett that indemniflcationhat already been approved by the
membertunder Section5238(e)(2)of the CaliforniaCorporationsCode'

ARTICLEX
Sectionl. RecordDate DeterminedW Boardof Directort For purpot$ of
the memberlentitledto vote by written ballot' or entitledto exercileany
det€rmining
rightswith respectto any lawful action,the Boardof Directortmay' in advancefix a
recorddate. Therecorddateto fix€d:
a. For noliceof a meetin8,thall not be morethan ninety(90) dayt nor lett than
ten (lo) dayt beforethe dateof the meeting;
b. Forvotingat a meeting,shallnot be morethantixty (60) dayt beforethe date
of the meeting;
c. Forvoting by written ballot,thall not be morethansixty(60)dayt beforethe
dateon whichthe firtt writtenballotit mailedor tolicitediand
(-
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d, Foranyaction,rhallnot be morethantixty (60) daytbeforethat action.

a

bv Boardof Directort
Section2. RecordDateNot Determined
A. RecordDate for Noticeof Voting. lf not otherwisefixed by the Boardof
Director5,the recorddate for determiningmembertentitled (l) to receive
noticeof a meetirrgof the membertthall be the next butinettday preceding
day
the day on which noticeit Sivenor, if noticeis waived,the next butiness
preceding
the dayon whichthe meetingit h€ldand (ii) to vote at the meetin8
thall be the dayon whichthe meetingi5held.
B. RecordDatefor Actionby Written Ballot. lf not otherwitefixedby the Board
of DirectorJ,the recorddatefor determiningthote membertentitledto vote
by writtenballot5hallbe the day on whichthe flrtt written ballot it mailedor
rolicited.
C. RecordDate for Other Actions' lf not otherw'iseflxed by th€ Board of
Direclort,the recorddate for det€rminingmembertentitledto exerciseany
riShtrwith retpectto any other lawful action,hall be the date on whichthe
Boardof Directortadoptsthe retolutionrelatingto that action,or the tixtieth
(6Oh)day beforethe dateof that action,whichev€ris later.
Section3. Membersof Record For purpotetof SectiontI and 2 of ArticleX of
on the recorddate
at the closeof butiness
theseBylaws,a pereonholdingmember5hip
rhallbe a memberof record.
ARTICTE Xl
Indemnification
Sectionl. Riqht of lndemnitv Io the fullett extent permittedby law' thk
andotherpertonsd€scribed
ofJicert,employees
shallindemnifYitt Directors,
corDoration
in Section5238(a)of the CaliforniaCorporationtCode, includingpersontformerly
judgmentt,finet' tettlementtandother
occupyinganyruchposition,againltall expenses.
"proceeding"
incurredby them in connedionwith any
amountractuallyand reasonably
at that term it uted in that Section,and includingan actionby or in the riShtof the
corporation,by reasonof the fact that the pertoni, or wat a perton detcribedin that
"Expentet-at uted in thit Sectionl. thall havethe samemeaningat in sedion
Section.
code.
5238(a)of the CaliforniaCorporations
Section2, Approvalof lndemnitv On written requeitto the Boardof Directort
by any person teekinSindemnificationunder Jection 5238(b) or 5238(c) of the
CaliforniaCorporationtCode.the Boardof Directorithall promptly determineunder
ttandardof
Section5238(e)of the CaliforniaCorporationtCodewh€therthe applicable
authorize
thall
of
Directort
the
Board
and,
if
50,
conductro tet forth ha5beenmet
the
becaute
indemnification.lf the Boardof Directortcannotauthorizeindemnification
numberof Directortwho 3re partiet to the proceedingwith retpectto which the
the formationof a quoruinof Directortwho are not
it soughtpre!,ent5
indemnification
partierto that proceedinS,
the Boardof Directortthall proinptlycall a meetingof the
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memben. At that meetinSthe membert thall determine under Section5238(3) of the
CaliforniaCorporationsCode whether the applicablettandard of conduct 50 tet fotth
har been met and. if so. the membert pretent at the meeting in perton thall authorize
indemnifrcalion.
Section3, Advancementof Expenses To the fullestextent permitted by law and
excepta5otherwire determinedby the Board of Directorsin a specificinttance,expentet
incurredby a perron eeekingindemnificationin defendingany proceedinS,on receiptby
the corporation of an {rndertakin8by or on behalfof that personthat the advancewill
be repaid unlesrit ir ultimately determinedthat the person it entitled to be indemnified
by the corporationfor thote expeniet.
Section4. lnrurance The corporation thall have the right to purchate and
maintaininsuranceto the full extent permitted by law on behalfof itt officers,Directort,
employeesand other agentr.againtt any liability aJgertedagaintt or incurred by any of
ruch perronJarkinS out of the officer'r Director'5,employee'tor asent s ttatus a, tuch.

ARTICLEXII
Contracts.Checlc.DepojitJ and Fundj
Section1. Contractr The Boardof DirectoB may authorizeany officer or officers
of the corporationin addition to the officert ,o authorizedby theseBylawt, to ent€r into
any contractor to executeand deliver any instrumentin the name of and on behalf of
the corporation; tuch authority mutt be in writing and may be Seneralor confined ao
rpecificinttancet.
Jection2. Checksand Draftt All checkt,draftt, or other ordert for the payment
of money, notesofother evidenceof indebtednestiJtuedin the nameof the corporation
thall be siSnedby suchofficer or offlcert of the corporation and in tuch manner as thall
from time to time be determinedby written re5olutionof the Board of Directort. In th€
absenceof iuch determinationby the Board of Directort tuch instrumentthtall be si8ned
by the Treasurerand countersignedby the Pretidentof the €orporatlon.
Section3. DeDotitt All fundt of the corporation thall be depolited from time to
time to the credit of the corporation in such bank5, trust companiet, or other
depositori$ asthe Boardof Directortmay select.
Section4. Giftt Th€ Board of Directorsmay accepton behalf of the corporation
any contribution,8ift, bequettor devieefor the Seneralpurposei or any tp€cial purpote
of the corporation.
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